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THE LIFE 0F J3ISHOP STRACHAN,

FIRST PRESIDENT 0F KING'S COLLEGE.

Ail bis life, one mniglit alrnost say,BislbopStrachian hiad
been intcrested in education, but it is from 1837 to 1852
that bis efforts in that direction are of especial interest to
us ; for tbat period saw the establisbing of a Provincial
University.-an event which is in no small measure due to
his untîring efforts.

We will now consider, however, thec educational ques-
tion, which bad for a long time interested Bishop Strachan
and uponi which bis life bad so great an influence.

In the year 1807 the Il Grammar Scbools," wlîich were
provided for under the charter Of 1797, were established,
chiefly, it would seem, fromi the strenuous efforts of Dr.
Strachan in this direction ; and wlien lie %vas appointed to
a seat in the Executive Council hie determined to use bis
influence towards the establishing of the long-projected
University.

The act of 1797 had provided 500,000 acres of Il waste
lands," which were in the presenit state of the country
almost valueless ; so Dr. Strachan succeeded in inducing
the Governmient to ask the Imperial authorities to
exchiange this land for the more saleable property of the
crown reserves ; and in order to be sure that the matter
should receive the attention it deserved, lie proceeded to
England in 1826 to state bis cause, and returned in 1827
eminently successful from his standpoint of view at least.

The arnended charter provided for the excbange of the
lands and the establishing of a college at or near York, to
be called IlKing's College," witb the style and privileges
of a University. It moreover stipulated that the professors
should be members of the Church of England, and sub-
scribers to the thirty-nine articles. Thus the proposed
,national Unîiversity was to be denominational, and also to be
governied practically by the Church of England. Through-
out the transaction, of course, the Doctor's hand is easily
discernible.

The charter met witb a very cold reception in Upper
Canada, and was opposed very vigorously by many, wbo
maintained that a national institution should in no wise
be sectarian. Dr. Strachan argued that the Cburch of
England was estahlished by law in Canada, and since re-
ligion should form the basis of every youth's educatiotj, the
proposed institution ougbt beyond a doubt to bc under the
control of the State Cburch ; hie also pointed to Oxford and
Cambridge, where botb the professors and students were
required to be subscribers to the thirty-nine articles of the
Common Book of Prayer..From the time of the granting of the charter tili 1837,
a fierce controversy waged between the Legislative Coun-
cil and the Legisiative Assembly as to whetber the new
University should be sectarian or iîot ; the former said it
should, the latter maintained it should not, and it was not
till 1837 that the two houses compromised and sent a Joint
memorandum to the Governor, which expunged the Most
objection able features of the former charter, and left it
almost non-sectarian.

This compromise was agreeable and tlie building of
King's College was comimenced on the prescrit site of tlie
new Parliament Buildings. In tile meantime, lîowever,
studics were proceeded witlî at the old Parliamient Build-
ings under tbec presidency of Dr. Strachan.

Jn 1843 one wing of the new college was completed,
and studies were bc-gUn there on the Stlî of lune of that
year. with l3isbop Strachan as president stili.

The charter of Il King s College " xvas still objection-
able to many who desired the complete secularization of
tbe institution ; but the attempts at changing the consti-
tution were personally objected to by Bishiop Strachan at
the bar of the House. llowever, in spite of alI hce could
do an Act wvas passed in 1849 which completely secularized
the college, cbanged the name of' King's College " to that
of the Il University of Toronto " ;and under tlîat )iame it
bas continued to flourish and be of untold advantage hotui
to the Province and Canada at large, and one is tempted
to say of the United States also;, for the graduates of To-
ronto University hiave broughit, and are continuing to bring,
their benign influence to, bear upon tlie students of most of
the universities across the line.

We must bere leave tbe consideration of our Univer-
sity and follow the subject of this sketch, ivbo now severed
ail connection with tbe University, whpse first president lie
had been under the name of"I King's College."

Foiled in aIl bis zealous endeavors for the establish-
ment of a sectarian University urîder the auspices of both
the State and the Churcb of England, Bisliop Strachan, at
the age of seventy.two, addressed a pastoral to the mem-
bers of the Episcopal Church calling for subscriptions for
the founding of a sectarian University. This pastoral was
well responded to, as was also an appeal to tlie Churcb in
Great Britain, with the result that Bisbop Strachan suc-
ceeded in the founding of a University after bis own heart
in Trinity University, but only after a trip to England in
1856, when hie obtained the charter and a large amount of
money from subscription.

Tbis is also characteristic of the man, and is a grand
example of tenacity of purpose and indomnitable courage,
for wben hie undertook this vast enterprise lie was seventy-
two years old ; and yet hie was eminently successful, and
the University wbich lie was instrumental in establisliing
bas had a great part in the education of the young men of
Canada.

Bishiop Strachan was by tbis time well advanced in
years, but was still active and took a keen interest in public
affairs. He was especially interested in the question of tlie
Clergy Reserves, wbicb bad ini bim a most energetic cham-
pion. Jn spite of alI bis efforts, however, to obtain a de-
cision favorable to bis cburch, thle last great disappoint-
ment came to him wben, tbe matter was settled contrary
to all bis desires.

His tremendous vitality maintained him in good health
until hie was about eighty-two, wben bis heavy burden of
years began to tell upon bim ; added to bis age also in
1865 came the affliction of the death of bis wife, and it
ivas observed that hie was neyer the same man after.

Bishop Strachan continued to preach until some few
months before bis death, which occurred on the i st of
November of 1867.
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His death was a signal for general mourning, for the

venerable old man had outlived ail the erimities and
jealousies of bye-gone days, and lie was mourned alike by
ail. Business was suspended and everyone joined in
sbowing respect for the dead ecclesiast, statesman and
educationist ; and the faculties and students of University
of Toronto, Trinity, Victoria and Upper Canada College
formed part of the procession to the grave.

In conclusion, 1 wiIl give Dent's suming up of the
subject of this sketch. IlBisliop Strachan was a man by
no means devoid of hunian frailties, and there were points
in bis character whicb savored more of the politician than
of the ecc]esiast. That bis Cliristianity was sincere, how-
ever, and bis Churcbînanship zealous, are facts which no
one acquainted witb the circumstances of bis long life will
veunture Io deny. His memnory is Iustly regarded witb the
reverence due to the strength of mind, unflinching courage,
and life-long devotion to bis principles. H-e lived tbrough
a critical period in tbe history of the Church of England
in Upper Canada. and took a foremost part in ail ques-
tions relating to its welfare." G. W. Ross, '99.

MORAL STORIES.

ADAPTEX) FROM TH3E SECOND BO0OK OF READING LESSONS.

No. J.-I-qiis-i-tive Ifen-ry.
Wben lit-tle Hen-ry jack-son came to scbool lie was

told by ail the lads of bis ac-quain-tance that hie must
neyer let him-self be seen in tbe lib-rar-y. They said it
was ver-y bad forai, and on-Iy plugs went tbere. But
1-en-ry was ver-y in-quis i-tive, and lie thougbit hie should
like to sec what there was in ail the build-ings. So one
day lie fouind himseif sitting at a bench in the lib.rar-y,
chewing his wad of guru and look-ing cur-i-ous-ly a-bout
himi. Soon hie not-iced that none of the plugs were chew-
ing gum, and that tbev seemed to be con.tem-plat-ing him
with great wond-er and in-ter-est. Stealth il-y he re-moved
his wad and stuck it up-on the un-der side of the bench.
But speed-ily the ard-u-ous toil of those a-bout bim be-gan
to make bim ill and faint, and hie was but too glad to make
bis es cape. Then when it was too late, bie re-mem-bered
that hie had left bis wad of gumn be-bind hîm. He re-solved
to go and seek il next morn-ing. He took with him a
book that he rnight read a-while and so let no one guess
be was look-ing for an-y-tbing. But, alas, be was not
quite sure where hie had been sit-ting. He took a place at
ran-dom but bis gum was flot there!1 He dared not move
a-bout, for wben he tried it, ahl the plugs looked at hum as
if tbey would glad-ly have knocked bis head off, s0 lit-tle
did tbey like to be dis-turbed in their in-dust-ry. It is now
man-y days days since then, and ev er-y morn ing and
aft er-noon hie re-sumes his search, but in vain. The Sad-
dest of ail is that be must al-ways read a few pages in bis
book that the oth-ers may flot suspect him. Poor lit-tle
Hen-ry 1 How well we may learii frorm bis sad tale that
an id-le cur-i-os-it-y may lead us in-to the worst of tempt-
at-ions, and that if we once do wrong, we can not but con-
tin-ue to do so.

NO 2.-Un-grae-ful Pol-lii.»
Wil.lie Jones bas been at sohool on-ly one year, but

he bas ai. read-y dev-el-oped an af-fect-ion for Pol ly Smith.
It is no com-mon af-fect-ion how-ev er. He says it is a
Plat-on ic one. Yet Pol ly lias not dev-el-oped a Plat -on-ic
affection for Wil-lie (nor in deed an-y otb-er kind of an
affection). She has been at sohool tbree years, and says
Willie is but a sil-ly boy.

One af-ter-noon they bath went to the-Al biore giv-en
by the boys and girls who, are to leave sebool tbis year.
Wil-lie asked Pol-ly for sev-er-al prorn.en-ades, but sbe
said, turn-ing up bier nose, that she would like to have a
few num-bers with pen.sons wbo were not quite chil-dren.

This was a most un-kind speech, but Wil.lie wiped his
eyes and for-gave her. He ev-en nob-ly re-solved to heap
coals of fire up-on ber head. A bap-py thougbt came to
bim. Sev-er-al of tbe lads about to leave school, who were
mucb old.er than he, bad spent ail sum-nîer grow-ing long
lux-,ur iant whisk-ers. They looked quite aged and rev-er-
ent, and, indeed, for some days after tbeir return to school
had been mis-tak-en for tbeir grand-pa-pas. Wil lie went
to Pol-ly and said pol-ite-ly to bier: "I May I in-trod uce
some of my friends to you ?" And she re-plied spite-ful-ly :
"lYou rnay, if you will re-mem ber tbat 1 arn not teach-ing
a kind-er-gart en." Wil-lie made no res.ponse. but hast.
ened off to a lad who bad long lux-ur-i-ant whisk-ers. He
told him tbat Pol-ly bad said she wislhed to meet him.
(This was not quite true, but Wil-lie pre-fer-red sec ing
Pol-ly bap-py to be-ing the father of bis coun.try.) The lad
was mucli flat-tered, and lie soon was ask-ing Pol-ly for a
prom en-ade. In the mean-time Wil-lie was look-ing for
more lads who liad whisk-ers. When hie had in-trod-uced
the sec-ond, Pol ly seemed ver-y desir.ous of say-ing some-
tbing to Wil-lie, but be saw what sbe wisbed, and lie was
too mod-est to stay to let bier tiîank bim ; he hast-ened to
fctch up an-oth-er of these lads. Now Pol-ly sud-den-iy
xvent out mn-to tbc hall, and tried to hide ber-self in tbe
dark-ness. Wil-lîe well knew tbat sbe was now much a-
shamed of lier barsb speeches, and thought to [dm-self bow
wise lie bad been to lieap coals of fire up-on bier head. He
brouglit up yet an-oth-er lac], who bad wbisk-ers down to
bis watch-pock-ets, and in-tro-duced him to bier, and witb-
out wait-ing for Pol-ly to ask bis for-give-ness bie re-joined
bis com-pan-ions. Pol.Iy walked a-bout with three of the
lads Wil-lie liad in-tro-duccd to bier, and then, al-thougb
ail bier lit-tic friends seem un-us-u-al ly gay and glad-some,
es-pec.i-al.ly those wbo were near bier, she said sbe was
uiot fecl-ing well. A void.ing sev-er-al lads with whisk-ers
wbo bur-ried to-wards bier with their prom-en-ade cards,
shie re-tir-ed into the cloak-room and hast-ened borne. But,
strange to say, she bas neyer spok en t0 Wil-ic since ;
and al-tbougb she wrote bim a let-ter it was one which
caused him much grief and pain. This stor-y can-not but
teacb us bow prone man-y lit-tle girls are to re-ward kind-
ness witb in-grat-i-tude. _____ ESTE.

McGILL VS. VARSITY.

On Friday, January 28tb, at 8 o'clock sharp, in the
Conservatory of Music, corner of Coilege Street and Uni-
versity Ave., tbe annual debate between MeGill and To-
ronto wiil bie beld. The chair will be taken by Prof. G. M.
Wrong. The program consists of musical selections, an
essay by J. T. Shotwell, a reading by N. E. Hinch, and
tbe debate. Tbe subject is a live one, dealing witb tbe
Englisb aristocracy's effect on the life of the nation,
Messrs. J. G. Inkster and H. Munroe wiil defend tbe Uni-
versity of Toronto, and aIl who corne will be treated to an
enjoyable cvening. The Literary Society have put forth
extra effort to make this public function a success in every
way, and would like to see the hall filled to ovcrflowing
when the program starts at 8 p.m. Sharp. Students and
fric nds ail wclcome.

Perbaps vcry fewv students are aware of the fact that
our University bas a Student Volunteer Band, wbicb is
making a name for itself in University circles, botb in
Canada and tbc States.

The Band of our University bas been requested by
tbc editor of the Student Tolunteer, the officiai organ of the
S.V.M., to unite witb the University of Edinburgb, Scot-
land, and tbe North-western University of the States, in
contributing articles on the workings of the Band in tbeir
respective colleges.

Our Band bas sixteen volunteers, and meets every
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
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THE YEAR BOOK.

Some time ago, after a careful perusal of the Ycar
Book, 1 jotted down some of the impressions rccived, in-
tendingi to use them in the criticism wvhich ivas sure to be
called fortb. This decision was not arrived at through
any spirit of personai hostiiity to any or ail of the members
of the Board, who have prcsented us with sucb an artistic
souvenir. On the contrary it is based on the righit to
criticise which the publication of any work bestows, what-
ever its nature may be. In furtber justification of my
course, 1 must say that I amn one of the many wbo were
greatly disappointcd with the work of the committee who
undertook in the name of tbe class to write its history.
Perhaps, too, this feeling is ail the more acute because of
the brilliant litcrary reputations with which the individual
editors entercd upon their labor of love. They, one and
ail (for the maie portion of which 1 speak cxclusively), werc
known tojournalistic fame botb in college and in the
widcr world without, and brought to their work a wealth
of knowlcdge and experience posscsscd by no other
students of the year. Rigbtly then did we look for a pro-
duction of which wc could ail feel proud, and show with
pride to those who might wish to sec the record of our col-
lege life. Wc even drcamcd expcctantly of the gcms of
literature which the judges thereof and the prize of $5.oo
should preserve in iasting form for us of iess fltting discern-
ment. But what a rude awakening. In a book replete
with many admirable features, wbich cannot be too higbhly
praîsed, we found obtruded a spirit of personal ili.will in
certain of a succession of biographies ranging from a page
to haîf a dozen of lines, from a spirit of glorification to
cowardly, anonymous attack. To this was added a purcly
iiterary department, thoughtfuily labelled such, as if to
strengthen by implication the fact that imuch of wbat
preceded was far from litcrary.

Glancing over this departmcnt I was rather surpriscd
to find oniy one production (an excellent one) from a
member of the class, wbo, by the way, was also a member
of the Editorial Board ; ahl the other contributions, witb one
exception, being from the pens of graduates. Surely bere
was food for reflection. How couid this arise in the book
of ail books especially dcvoted to the year ? Was it because
of utter lack of literary ability on the part of our class-
mnates ? Hardly so, because some of thcm have written for
the press, and written most acceptably. Was it then that
tbeir productions faiied to satisfy the ultra litcrary taste of
the editors and failed to reacb the lofty pinnacle upon
wbicb the $5 oo was placed, or was it that tbcy failed to
respond to the urgent and cnticing invitation extcnded to
them, from i~ feeling that the Ycar Book was no affair of
their own, but mercly the venture of a committce by no
means representative of the class. Whethcr one or botb
of these reasons prcvented a more spontaneous contribu-
tion from the great body of the students wc do not care to
say. It is only too obvious that those who undertook the
work failed to meet with general approval.

I wouid gladly pass over the biographies (?) were it
not that such migbt be construed as tacit approval. Al
are by no means bad ; some are ciever, but unfortunately
others are not. I n the case of these neyer was more un-
mitigated trash. foisted upon members of a graduating
class, in the fond hope that tbev would turn the other
cheek and cheerfully yield up the price demanded in return
for the petty personalities aimed at them: of these just one
example. It must indeed require colossal nerve to inlorm
one member of our class that "lhe lias made very few
acquaintances during bis four years at coilege," because
perchance he evinccd a desire to select bis own company.
This is the spirit which unfortunateîy pervades too many
of the biographical sketches. Of sorne of the other dis-

tinctive features of the book, the antiquated jokes, the
impenetrable wit, the extreme niathematical finesse dis-
playcd in the relative rating of legs, swaggers and pompa.
dours, what need to speak. They ail betoken a marvellous
misapplication of a high order of genius.Had the editors confined tbeniselves to tbis innocent
nonsense, no one could complain of xvounded sensibilities,
but such is flot the case. There are many at wlbom back-
thrusts have been aimed, but in none does the spirit of
revenge appear more clearly than in the covert attack
upon Mr. Macfarlane. WVho the author of that effusion is
I don't know'and should be indeed sorry to know; Who-
ever hie may be, hie has proved beyond a doubt the success
of the objeet ascribed to Mr. Macfarlane. Neyer was bray
clearer or more unmistakable than that on page 2,21
Torontonensis.

Time and space precluded cailing attention to the
many otber featurcs of this hook, so attractive ani yet so
repeilant. A splendid opportunity to produce a work
worthy of the class and worthy of the University lias been
iost by the unpopular policy of those who undertookç it.
Instead of a book in whîch we might look with pleasure for
facts about each student, and for student literature, we
bave a delightful souvenir marred by sickly inanities and
bitter personalities. We have a production which any
student of taste would hesîtate to bring forward as the
work of bis graduating class, and say that it represents the
elevation of thought to which that class had attained,
People would be agliast to flnd school-boy thought and
less than school-boy language in tbe last coliege work of
the ciass of '98.

It bas been urged by some, by way of apology, that the
Year Book being a first attempt sbould not be criticized
too harsbly, but met in a spirit of kindly indulgence. If
tbis means that ail flrst efforts are esscntially juvenile, wc
bow to the inevitable ; but at the same time wc fail to sec
any logical reason wbereby this includes license to indulge
in what must surcly leave a lcgacy of unpleasant tuera-
ories. Lt is a matter of genuine regret tbat there shouid be
such lack of consideration, espccially in view of the perma-
nent nature of the book. However, wbat's donc is donc.
Ail that is lcft for those who disapprove of a work which,
to quote Mr. Inkstcr's prophetic words, Ilis riot at ail of an
inviting nature," is to place themsclvcs on record.-

But sbould the Business Manager relent and publish
Vol. Il, so dimly foreshadowcd on page 56 and so eagerly
lookcd for, wc fervcntiy hope that bis literary aides wiil
strive to attain a somcwhat higber ideal, though their
hcroic altruism should again force tbcm to I acccpt their
positions aftcr many refusais and witb much reluctance."

J. T. A. SMITHSON.

Lt is reported that while prospecting this fali in the
Rainy River District, Mr. Lawson made some vcry valu.
able finds of goid and will probably again rencw bis pro-
spccting as soon as spring opens.

;Why do yedelay?
A paper cannot be run without cash.
If you have not paid your subscrip-
tion to VARSITY, remit at once to the
Business Manager.
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Tbe College Girl's " bcst friend, "Carr, '98," bias
deserted bier, bier fricnd of a week ago bias disappeared,
and the Fates, disguised as tbe Editoriai B3oard, bave
thrown the poor unfortunate upon the tender mercies of
one of bier old admirers, wbo lias always becn accustomed
to regard bier from a safe and respectful distance. By next
week it is to bie hoped that the ediitors Of VARSITY Will
bave found a permanent substitute for Il Carr " and bier
two short-lived followers.

Doubtless the reason why wc girls are not ail clamor
ing for the position of womnan reporter on the staff of
VARSITY is, that we are beginning to feel greatiy imipressed
witb the amount of college work that we bave to get done
before May day dawns, anti we have not yet begun to get
over the effects of our New Year's resoluîtion to work bard
-very bard. Wben, in two or tbree weeks, we bave
recovered our normal condition of mmnd, probably we shaîl
be amenable to reason, whicb tells us we should ail do our
sbare in working for the common good of our Aima Mater.

Leaving studies out of consideration tben, perbaps
Sesame is still the main subject of interest amongst the
college girls, wbo have aIl been reading the magazine, and
congratuiating tbe Editorial and B3usiness Boards on its
success. . But liowcver mucli we nmay admire our own pro-
ductions, we are always glad to finti that outsiders are
appreciating our work. The girls as a wbole, and the
editors of Sesanie in particular, were deligbited to receive
from the Countess of Aberdeen a congratuiatory telegram
containing the request for fiftecn copies of our magazine.
Lady Marjorie Gordon, too, doubtless feeling that she is a
college girl, as weli as a contributor to tbe pages of Sesa me,
sent a brigbt, appreciative letter to the editors. The press
bias its kindlv word of commendation. The following
clipping is taken from last Saturday's Mail and Emnpire:

ISesame, 98, in old Englii cbaracters, is the titie
scrolled in relief on the sage green cover, which contains
the cream of tbe literary work of the women students of
University College during the year. Tbe exq1îisite faste
dispiayed in the finish of the dainty littie volume, bound
witb its bow of golti ribbon, and tbe excellent judgment
sbown in the cboice of its material, bave captivatecl every.
one wbo bias seen it, and reflect great credit upon the
young ladies wbo bave biat the enterprise in cbarge. The
illustrations are not nimerons, but tbey are admirably
execuiteti in tone and finish, and are printed on tbe best
paper. But the main feature of the publication is the
collection of short stories, essays, and poems, contributed
by the lady graduates and undergraduates of the college.
The initial number is an artistic and thougbtful New Year
sketch, entitieti "lDecember, 31'," from the pen of Lady
Marjorie Gordon. The other contributions, aIl well wortbi
reading, are -?' Then follows the list of contents.

Y. W. C. A.
At the second meeting of the Y.W.C.A. for this termi,

we bati the pleasure of an address by Rev. Dr. Potts, wbo
in a few simple, practical, kindly words, set before us Il Tbe
Pleasures of Piety." Religion is essentially cbeerful and
joyful-in al bier ways-in ways of worship, of fellowship,
of work. "lHer ways are ways of pleasantness, and ahI
bier patbs are peace "-Prov. iii. 17. It is to be regretted
that there are so many Ildeadheads " in tbe Church of God
-people wbo, wbîle professed Christians, yet neyer interest
themselves in work for Christ, but are borne along by the

comparatively few real workers. Part of a Christian's
work is the study-zard study-of the Bible. The Bible
is like nature, simple, yet in many places exceedingly
difficuit. The best things are to be liad by digging for
them. Apart altogether from its divine origin, the Bible
is the greatest book in the world. Lt treats of prophetic,
bistorical, and doctrinal problems. As their cbart on the
ocean of life, it should bie earnestly studied by ail Chris-
tians. The Master's IlWell Done " is flot reserved for theJ udgment Day. It may bie heard even now. The answer
to the frequent question, IlWbat sbould 1 do," may be
found in the fact that the more we do for others the more
we do for ourselves. And yet, meditation should flot be
forgotten, as it might be in the very rush of religious duties
and Christian work. A few moments of meditation, here
and there, are of great benefit to the joyous, spiritual life.

Dr. Potts referred several times to Lord *Tennyson's
life andi poetry in illustration of bis theme. In conclusion,
bie spoke of the gyreat responsibility resting upon those
who enjoy the advaýntage of a university training.

The attendance was a considerable increase on that of
the previous week. There is stili, bowever, 1roomn for
i mprovemen t.

The committee of the Women's Literary Society are
busy preparing a list of the members' friends that are to beinvited to tbe annual IlAt Hlome," whicb will be beld early
in February. Invitations will be out in a few days.

JUNIOR.

MR. WALKER'S LECTURE ON BANKING.

The last meeting of the Political Science Club, beld on
Tbursday the 2oth inst., was prohably one of the most
notable in the history of the association. Mr. B. E.Walker, general manager of the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, a member of the University Senate and in 'cidental-ly probably the greatest authority in banking in America,
lectured before an audience of students, whicli was verylarge, considcring the condition of the weather, and keenly
appreciative.

Mr. Stapleton Caldecott occupied the chair and
introduced Mr. Walker.

Mr. Waiker chose as his subject IlTbe Present Con-
dition of Banking in North America." Needless to say
the subject was handled in a masteriy manner.

In announcing his subject, the speaker showed tbat
wbile the banking system of Canada bias caused littie or
no trouble to the people of the country ; on tbe other side
of tbe fine tbey had flot been so fort unate, and tbere was
scarcely a man or woman living in the United States who
had not at some period in their lives felt the x!esuit of the
unsatisfactory and unsafe system of banking. One of the
causes of tbis state of affairs is that in the States tbe
responsibility is scattered. Eacb state bas the right to
estabiish national banks while bere this rigbt lies witb
the central goverfiment alone The lecturer sbowed bow
this condition of aflairs bad been brougbt about, and gave
a short sketch of the "ltea-pot " banking experiments of
the U. S. government, advising it to go out of the banking
business altogether. One result of the ]arge number of
banks-about i5,000 in all-was that the value of money
in different sections of tbe country, varied greatly. Tbis
was not the case in Canada. Here we bave fewer banks,
but tbe splendid system of branches permits free and per-
fectlv safe financial communication from one end of tbe
counÎtry to tbe other.

Mr. Walker concluded by giving figures showing tbe
advance made in banking in Canada, and gave it as bis
opinion tbat no great disaster could occur under the pre-
sent well-nigh perfect systemn.

A hearty vote of tbanks was tendered Mr. Walker on
motion of Mr. Hoskin and Prof. Mavor.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

About baif-past eiglit on Friday niglit J. G. Merrick,
B3.A., calied the forty-ane miembers of the Literary Society
assembled in tbe Students' Union ta order. Il Jiimm-ie,"
said it xvas an unexpected honor, but that Vice-President
Carson had requested bim ta take tbe chair, and lie liad
gladly conseuted, the more readily as lie biad came ta say
a few words ta tbe members on a very important subject.

Fred McKay gave notice of motion tbat lie wauld
nominate a committee ta confer with the otber colleges in
regard ta forming a dramatic company for next Hallowe'en.
Charlie Carson brouglit in the report of the Conversat
Conumittee, wbicb in substance was, that tbe Conversat
wouild be hield an February 4 tb, tbat tbe Council bad scen
fit ta ailow tbe customary dance ta be hield, that an
orchestra would be placed iii tbe ratunda for thuosL, wbo
desired ta promenade, that the tickets would be limited ta
six hundred, and that tbey would cost S 1.50 eacb.

Fred Harper was chosen by acclamation ta represent
the Lit. at Wycliffe I At-Home " next Friday. WV. Fred
McKay and N. R. D. Sinclair were elected dcbaters ta
S.P.S. debate.

After these electians Cbarlie Carson moved tbat the
Literary Society favored presenting a play on Hallowe'en.
He thouglit it would be a favorable mave in nîany respects,
and lie asked Mr. McEntee ta say sometbing in regard ta
the scheme. 

Z

Chairman Merrick was decidedly in favor of the
proposai, and desired ta say that if the scbemne were
carried into effect and proved a success tbat ail credit
should revert ta Mr. McEntee, wbo had bit on tbe idea
and brought it before the students in College Topios.

Mr. McEntee was then cailed an, and said that the
great advantages of tbis scheme were seif-evident. Lt
wouid draw ont tbe latent- dramatic abilities wbichi a
university the size of Toronto must have ; it would
assuredly meet witli a very large patronage; it would,
hie thouglit, reimburse the coffers of the Literary Society
as nathing else cauid ; at any rate tbere was everything ta
gain and notbing ta lase. He favored a partial amalga-
mation with tbe Glee Club.

Billy Alexander thouglit it wonld bring us inta dloser
relations with the American universities, as nearly ail of
tbe leading universities over the border liad dramatic
clubs.

J immie Merrick advocated renting Massey H ail, and
Iimiting to students as much as possible. He said it wonld.
be impossible ta get an Opera Hanse withont paying a
percentage. H-e thonght there were the greatest chances
and no risks.

Mr. Harper then seconded Mr. Carson's motion, and
it carried unanimously.

Mr. Malcolm, of the Freshman year, then favored the
society with a reading, or rather a monologue, from Mark
Twain's Il Innocents Abroad." His French accent was
perfect, and bis impersonation of the aid doctor's deliber-
*ateness was excellent. The selection was one of the best
heard at the Lit. in years. Mr. Malcolm may be assnred
of many encores. Fred die Smith moved him a vote of
thanks, which carried unanimously. Mr. Malcolm very
*modestly disclaimed any remarkable abihity, but tbanked
the boys for their appreciatiori.

The debate which followed was IlResolved, that
departmental stores are at the present day injurions ta
,the cammunity at large." Messrs. Cohen and LeSeur of
' 99 were on the affirmative, and Messrs. Perkins and
Martin, '98, an the negative, this. being one of the inter-
year debates.

Ail of the speakers were good. The subject, however,
'having been discussed at length in the daily papers very

recently, admitted of very few new arguments. 1 amn
inclined to thînk that Mr. Perkins made the best speech.
The chairman said it was very liard for hirn ta decide, as
the arguments advanced by l)oth sides were good. H-e
thougbit, bowevcr, that as it was necessary for him ta give
a decision ane way or anotbcr that lie wauld have ta give
'98 the debate.

1 got home about eleven o'clock.
CoNIUS.

HOCKEY MATCH WITII WINNIPEG.

On Wednesday night, for the first time this year, the
good people of Toronto were treated ta the biood-stirring
accents of aid Varsity's mucb-abused slogan when the
boys in bine and wlhite contcsted withi tue pickcd team
from Winnipeg for the lionors of the ice. Lt was a battie
royal. From 8.30, when the referee first blew bis whistie,
to tlue end of the game, the excitemient was maintained at
the highest pitch. Rosy-cbeeked maidens requested to be
tied to their chairs ta kcep tbeim from Icaping aver the
railing, and grave escarts liad to use ail tbe will-pawer at
their disposai ta prevent tiiemselves from making naughty
exclamations ta the lhorror of their fair companions. At
only one stage of tbe game liad either side a lead of mare
than anc goal, and that was sbortly after tbe beginning of
the secand baîf, wben a bot sbot by Snell made the score
3 ta I in Varsity's favor. But the Wcsterniers suddenly
took a brace, and Waidie hiad the chagrin af seeing the
puck go past iîim tbree times in quick succession. Then
Isbester, by possibly the imast graceful. rusbi af the evening,
succeeded in tying tbe score. Again tbe men from the
prairie scored, and again Snell tied the score, but the goal
judge liad been taking a nap, and claimed tbere was no
goal. And sa wben time was called Winnipeg bad five
goals ta their credit while Varsity had but four.

0f the team, Snell and Sbeplierd on the forward line,
Scott at point, and Waldie in goal, sbowed their old-time
briiliancy. McArthur at caver, played a hard, fast game,
but was inclined ta follow the puck tao much. His coin-
pany seemed to be just a little tao fast for Elliott. Isbester
did flot sully the fair reputation lie brought witli himi fram
Ottawa in the slightest. Tbey, make a strong septette, and
we hape ta see them play their fast, gentlemanly game
many times before the south winds blow.

POEM.

Written by Wordsworth at the age of twelve, after eating his tea.

The teas we eat, my dear yanng friends,
Do form a long, thin line,

Which-backward, backward, stili extends
Througli the dark aisles of Time.

We feel we are a child again;
The change so slow has been

Between the time for one tea and
The time for it again.

Yet boy ta man has grown and swelled
In these short chips of time;

Which is the reason why I have
Put this stuff into rhyme.

NOTE TO THE EDITOR : The amateur style of this beau-
tiful poem is intentionai. This might perhaps flot be
apparent at first siglit. R. M. CHASE, '98,
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HERE are few tlîings more difficult for any man

thnthe problem of how to apportion properly bis

timc.-the problcm of how mtîch time lie may

safely devote to tlîose duties and înterests whichi lie uutside

of bis ordinary business. And, in tlîe case of the student,
this difficulty is considerably increased. Under the stress

of our curriculum, a vast aniouîît of work bas to be donc

in the course of the ycar.; if it is not donc stcadily and

regularly, the congested mass of work wbich confronts us

before the examnation is enougli to appal any man. And

yet we are free to neglect it if we will. We are under no

taskmasters who force us to toil unceasingly, but woe to

tbe man who disregards the evil day approacling until it

is too late to prepare for tise ordeai.

This condition of affairs tends to two extreme mistakes,
into one or other of whicli we, as students, are oniy too

apt to fali. Somne men may waste their timie and energies
throughout the year on things quite outside their academic

studies, and thus miss the real object they came here to
attain. We think this class in our University is very
small. There are but few rnen who have îlot the necessary
strength of purpose to take proper advantage of their
opportunities.

But there is another class of students, who err just as
seriousiy in the opposite direction. The work before them

looms up in ail its huge proportions. They contempiate
it steadfastiy, and become impressed wlth the necessity for
energetic and persevering effort. Tbis blinds them to
other phases of their coliege life-no less real and impor-
tant, and no iess claiming a portion of their interest. Unto
such as these are the words of this editoriai homiiy

specially directed.
**

We feel prompted to 'say something in this vein, as
Most of our readers wiii surmise, by the announcement of
the Annual Conversazione for next week. Tbis is the one

great social event of our college year. It is the one
occasion upon which we can entertain our friends outside
the University who do so rnucli to render our stay in
Toronto a pleasant one. It is the one social function in
whichi ail join, and in the success of which ail are inter-
ested. For these reasons, and others that mighit be given,
we bespeak for this year's conversazione the hearty
support of every undergraduate. Let us lay aside our
text-books for this one evening,-we can safely accept the
freedomi whicbi our College Council is so willing to grant-
and putting ail the thoughits of the terrors of May out of
our minds for a few hours, let us unite to make this
conversazione for 1898 one long to be remembered in the
history of the University.

And just here we migbt refer to a point raised by Mr.
Inkster's letter in onr last issue. It is entirely true, as he
Points out, that our social gatlierings are far too frequent.
Says Mr. Inkster : "IThere are a number of petty affairs
taking up a great deal of the students' time and money,
unwortlîy even of mention, that should be wiped out of
existence," and we heartily agree with hlm. If we could
have two or three recognized social functions each year, of
a general character, and calculated to foster a college,
rather than a class, spirit, it would he a vast improvement.
Mr. lnkster favors replacing the present Literary Society
by two new societies..one of a business character that
would control ail student affairs, and another of purely
literary character that would unite ail the present depart.
mental soçieties into one.

\Vhcther tise remedy proposed by Mr. Inkster would
have the desired effect or flot nsay be open to, question.
It would be an experiment with new and untried machin-
ery, but with no definîte assurance of better resuits than
at, present. We have but littie faith ini the value of mere
macbinery. If a heaithier coilege spirit were infused into
whiat we possess already, we would be nearer the end
aimed at, than by mereiy making for ourselves a new
system that would involve radical, and pexhaps injurious,
changes lu tIse present organization of student societies,
and would be in any case merely an experiment. It is a
scheme worthy of our serious consideration ; but, in a
matter of such far-reaching importance, we cannot proceed
too, slowly.

To-morrow nighit the Literary Society will hold its

second Public Meeting for this year on the occasion of the
Inter-coilegiate Debate with McGiII. And we hope it wili
not be considered unbecoming or presuimptuous on our
part if THE VARSITY offers a word of counsel to the under-
graduate portion of the audience. In aIl student gatberings
there is bound to bc and oiîght to, be a certain dispiay of
student enthusiasm. But in our public gatherings of late
years we believe this bas often been carried to a ridiculous
excess. Very often the uproar bas prevented speakers
from continuing for quite an interval. And, at the Iast
Public Debate, the Giee Club had to stop in the middle of
a select ion til they could get a better hearing. This ten-
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dency siiould certainly bc cliecked before it goes to such
an extreme.

\Vhen wve arrange for a public meeting of thiis krnd,
eleet debaters, readers and essayists, and invite our friends
to corne and enjoy the entertainmient, it is neither fair to
the one nor courteous to the other to give such vent to our
boisterous feelings. We ail srniled to read in Mr. String1cer's
description of Oxford life, of the funereal soleninity to be
found in student gatherings there, which may reflect the
staid and sober dignity of the Old World, but would
certainly nlot reflect the youthful animation of the New.
Surely, we may find some happy medium between this
ultra-seriotrsness of demeanor and the Red Indian behlavior
of some WVestern students.

\Ve are not now finding fault wvitli any legitimate
expression of undergraduate spirit. A witt ' interruption
or a pointed joke is always welcorne, and good-natured
banter of a speaker, within reasonable bounids, is entirely
enjoyable. But when the chan-es are rung on sonie pecu-
liaTity of style or expression, or a few aged puns or jokes
are made to serve for a wliole evening, as lias been doue
flot infrequently, it but proves tire meagre resources of the
would-be funîy ones, and proiluces Iltîrat tired feeling " in
ail who have any riglit sense of the fitness of things. Were
it possible to imagine that any words of ours would put a
damper on any lawfnl display of our feelings, we slîould
regret that we had spoken. We are simiply advocating a
little more tlîoughtfulness and moderation, and in so doiug
we know that we are seconded by the better sense of every
unde.rgraduate.

We had hoped to have received ere this some reply to
the adverse criticism which the Year Book bias aroused, and
we are disappointed because some onie xvho is familiar with
Year Boolks in general, and witli the making of our own
Year B3ook in part icular, bias not seen fit to take up the
cudgels in its defence. It is certainlv not because the
Year Book is without merits. Perhaps its friends believe
these merits to be so great and apparent that no defence is
necessary. They are certainly not without reason. The
book is a beautiful production on its artistic side, as every
one must admit. And on its literary side the critics who
have attacked it have dwelt on only a small portion of the
wliole work. It is unfortunate, however, that any portions
should bave been introduced that could cause such suspi-
cions as have been so freely expressed by our contributors.
In similar Amnerican publications the features which rouse
such objections here are hiowever mucli more offensive-
even professors being made the butt in many cases. It was
a bold and courageous undertaking for the men and women
who took hold of this enterprise and they caunot be praised
too highly for breaking the ground and paving the way for
a bright succession of Year Books in our University. 'Let
US turu our attention to the better qualities of Toronto-
nensis, and we shall find no deartli of them.

In the very nature of the case the mauvais pas of the
Editorial Board were well nigli inevitable. Those of us
who had nothing to do witli the work cannot appreciate
the difficulties to be encountered. We should like to see
-someone write a more favorable criticisrn of Torontonensîs

than any of tbose whicb we have yet received. To any
such tIre com ins of TriE VARS[TY are wide open.

We dIo not wisbi TriiE VARSITY, by the one-sided toue
of its contributions on this inatter, to have the appearance
of carrying on any crusade against a work wbichi, in spite
of a few blemnishies, is worthy of our support.

EX-EDITOR AND EDITOR.

Editor VARSITY

DEARz Siiz,-A paragraph i r your editorials of hast
week contains an insinuation against nry integrity
whici 1 cari no longer pass over in silence. During tbe
latter part of my terni as editor Of VAR~SITY A. E. McFar.
lane wvrote to the paper a note making an insinuation 50
siniilar that 1 canuot but think tbat tbey liotli emanated
from tIre saine source. So ridiculous was it to charge rue
witb garbling tbe articles of correspondents tîrat 1 trusted
to the good sense Of VARSITv readers to know that it was
utterly untrue, an(1 accordingly I publisbied Mr. lYcFar-
lane's note witbont any comiment. Ncver yet have I
troubled nyelf toreply to anytluing lie lias written, nor shalh
I tili bie lias outgrowvn tbe childisliness tbat lie uow [rani-
fests in everytbing tbat be says and does. But an editorial
iii tbe college paper, wlioever be its author, cannot be
ignored so readily. Ilowever, I bave iiow no intention of
entering into any public discussion of mny position. As
you, sir, re-echoed Mr. McFarlane's inîsinunation so gratui-
itously, anrd as you were prescrit at tbe meeting of the
Editorial Board wvben I explaiiied clearly that Mr Mcl?ar-
laue's article was publisbied just as it was gfiven to mie by
tbe Board, I rnust ask you to state publicly tbe facts of tbe
case. Sirice youi have gone ont of your way to cast an
uuwarrauted slur upon my conduct as editor I rmust require
you, in justice to myself, to wvtdraw your insinuation and
to explain as soon as possible to the readers Of VARSITY
wbat I explained to you anîd Mr. McFarlane aird tbe other
members of the Editorial Board. Yours triily,

Buîuuss GAFIAN.
[NOTE.-Verily tbe way of the editor, like that of the

transgressor, is liard. Last week, we were told by Mr.
McFarlane that we liad misrepresented his opinions on
Residence in our editorials. In a spirit of fair play we
strove to set him riglit, but as we see now we worded our
correction very clurnsily. Mr. Gahan charges us now
wvith inaking insinuations and going Ilout of our wvay to
cast an uuwarranted slur upon his conduct." Nothing
was fîrrther from our tbouglits. Mr. Galian asks us to
state publicly the facts of the clse. As far as our
memory serves us they are these. Mr. McFarlane wrote
an article ou Residence wliich was submitted by Mr.
Galian to the Editorial Board. The latter authorized its
publication iii THE VARSITv. Later, after the article liad
gone to the printer, Mr. McFarlane desired to make certain
changes in iL and these Mr. Gahian could flot see lus way
clear to allow. He believed that he was under obligation
to bave the article published just as it left the Editorial
Board. Mr. McFarlaue's changes were very radical in
some cases, as hie himself states, but Mr. Gahan did not
read tlier as lie thouglit them unjustified. Now we can
conceive it quite possible that Mr. McFarlane made tlîe
correction as lie says, but that Mr. Gahan was not aware
of such having been made at all ; we confess to a slip of the
pen in saying that Mr. McFarlane expressed this different
opinion"I in another portion of the samne article." - It was
flot in the article proper, but was intended by Mr. Mc-
Farlane to lie inserted into the article before the latter
was finally printed. We are very sorry this misunder-
standing lias arisen, and we hope our explanation may be
satisfactory to Mr. Gahan.-Ed. VARsi'rv.]

'71:
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f Y~ nIEentertainment given by
- Mr. Keele and assisted by Mr.

W~alter Boyd witbi bis graphio
phone, last Friday nighit was a
great success. The students
turned out en masse, many
liringiiig thieir friends, of whom
the ladies were not a few.
President H-. S. Carpenter re-

quested Mr, l3oyd to open the meeting with some selections
Every one was surprised at the distinctness and loudness
of these, for it wvas alînost like listening to the original
music. 'ien followed a collection of very fine and beauti-
fuI views by Mr. Keele. These were phiotograplis of the
old historic cathedrals and monastries taken by hlm
when in England. During intermnission some more selec-
tions'were given by Mr. Boyd, and then Mr. Keele finislied
bis exhibit. But there was stili a lot of graphophone
music on the shelf. This was now given to us, one piece
after the other until with the continuons encoring Wiilie
bad exhanstecl bis stock.

At a mass meeting beld last week a committee, with
Mr. Rosebrugh as chairman, was elected to look after the
decoration of the roomis allotted to scientific exhibits from
the S.P.S, at the University Conversat, 4 th Feb.

The quietness that usually reigns in and about the
scbooi was unexpectedly broken a few days ago. Passers-
by were attracted by and they listened to the sweet music
tfiat was being wafted to their ears by the balmy beeezes
of January, '98. Then they wondered if the council of the
school had made a new departure and had added music as
another subject to the curriculum of the school. You know
if a man can sing a good song out among the miners bie
will aiways stand a good chance of getting on well with them.At any rate tlley thought if they liadn't made mnusic one of
the subjects of the school, the boys seemed well able to
cultivate that accomplishment the mselves. For they were
doing it very weil at the above mentioned time.

As one drew nearer and nearer to this barmonic chorus,
the voices of several of the songsters couid easily be dis-
tinguished above the others. jack Elliot with bis power-
fui bass poured forth sucb a volume of sound that, it is
claimed, hie broke some of the giassware in the adjoining
iaboratory. Burnside, leader and conductor, with his
elegant baritone voice, could be heard trying to drown ail
the othrrs. Whether hie accomplished bis abject or not is
a disputed question. But some say hie bad an advantage
over the rest of the boys, because bie happened to have a
pair of beliows, or 1 believe it was bis bicycle pump to
help hlm keep a good supply of wind on baud. If this is
true, we thinlç bie ought to apologize to bis year for using
such unfair means. Clotbier's bird-like soprano fairly heid
his audience speli bound. His bigh notes were s0 sweet
and taken so easily that if your eyes had been closed you
could easily imagine yonrseif listening to some noted prima
donna. Why 1 even Prof. Ellis was unabie to move (into
the room) for over fifteen minutes, baving been entranced
during this time by the music.

A narrow escape occurred a few days ago in the

chemnical laboratory. Sonne strong acid ivas accidentally
spilt over the trousers of P. C. McArthur. It was so
sudden and the acid did its work so quickly that before he
knew it the seat of bis pants had failen out onto the floor.
Luckily for hlmn the acid stopped at bis trousers. The
escapc refers to what inight have happened hiad flot the
narrow space intervened.

The second year have again shown their adlierenceto
the exploded theory that the green color supposcd to be
characteristie of the first yeir men is soluble in water.

There seenis to be a great feeling of mystery prevad-
ing the first and second years for the last two or three
days. Hurried and subdued councils are the order of the
day. Whether or flot this unrest betokens another
uprising or 1'scrap " between these two troublesome years,
is doubtfui. But it is certainly evident to evýeryone, that
they would enjoy one more good tussie and scrimmage
before the schiool termi ends. The only drawback is the
severe restrictions and the punishment they wvouid receive.

The flrst year seems to have against the second year
a grudge which) they wou]d have very mucli pleasure to
even up. It is commonly reported that one of the pop ular
members of the freshmnen class (also of last year's freshimen)
wandered, unfortunateîy for bimself, into the.second yeardrafting rooms. And lie conducted himself in sucli a way
as to make himself obnoxious to the peace-loving students
the sophomiores. 0f course they resented this, and as a re-
suit tlîis particular freshi fresbimen went under the tap. Thisoperatioiî only took about haîf a minute, since there was noopposition on the part of the victim. Consequently lie has
flot ventured again near the place of bis execuition, nor lu
fact any otiier members of bis class. We lhope they will
find some way of getting even withi their enemies.

Mr. G-e H-1, with bis smiling face, appeared at theopen meeting of the Engineering Society in company withione of Toronto's charrning young ladies. It is hardiy
necessary to say that hie was the object of envy of aIl bisfellow.students. We must compliment him on his good
taste, and hiope lie may have success in winning hier
affect ion s.

MESSRS. BLACK AND FITZGERALD
ENTERTAIN.

It is seldom that feminine eyes are allowed to penetrate.
into the recesses of The Residence, but on Saturday after.
noon last the old rooms of the Fourth House reechoed tothe unwonted sounds of girlisli laughter and orchestral
music. The occasion of ail the merriment was an At-
Home given by Mr. George H. Black and Mr. W. G. Fitz-
Gerald, of the senior year, to flfty or sixty of their friends.
The house was very tastily decorated, the rickety old
banisters being draped witli bunting, and the discolored
walis being hidden by ricb curtains and other draperies.
Palm'; and flowcrs nestled in every corner, In the two
corridors there was a profusion of rugs, and the wbole
bouse presented a very cosy appearance. The g uests
were received in Mr. Black's pretty sitting-room, and then
a large number of them found their way upstairs to Mr.
FitzGerald's suite where there were seats and curtains
galore. From the recesses of another room came thesweet strains of Glionna's orchestra and in another apart.
ment refreshments were served by Webb. Several mem-
bers of the faculty were present, and Mrs. W. H. Fraser
and Miss Salter graciously assisted in receiving the guests.
Among those invited were some friends of Mr. FitzGeraid
from Ottawa, and severai of Mr. Black's city friends. The
At-Home was certainly the prettiest ever given in The
Residence, and Messrs. Black and FitzGerald are to be
heartily congratulated on the entire success of their most
enjoyabie reception. BRIAN BORU.
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IRE VARSITY.
"THE NOVEL: ITS ORIGIN AND USE."

As Prof. Alexander remarked at the beginning of his
lecture, the subject he had chosen had a peculiar menit in
that it appealed to evervone ; and it did so to such a degree
that almost as many were turned away from the Students'
Union hall as gained access.

The Professor pointed out that, althougli the novel
was 50 widely, indeed universally read to-day, its history
was unfamiliar to the majority of its readers. He said that
its birth was very recent compared with the story, epic,
draina or song ; and that two hîîndred years ago the nove!
as we know it to-day did flot exist.

The Professor then distinguished between a nove! and
a story and pointed out that, although Gulliver's Travels
and Pilgrim's Progress were stories they were flot novels
because they were main!y didactic. He then defined a
nove! as being "lan imaginative prose narrative, whose
object was to tell a story; and in so far as a novelist de-
parted frorn this central idea just so fan does lie depart
from the typical nove!."

ISome people," lie continued,"I defend novels in
general because a number are didactic, but this didactic
quality 1 hold to lie a defect in the nove!."

He then showed how the nove! arose fromn the story,
and that the distinction between thoqe two very similan
things was to a great extent the superficia! one of /ei«/h.
A story mu.st be short while a nove! is almost necessarily
long. He pointed out, however, that beneathi this super-
ficia! quality of lengthi a novel atternpted to reproduce
human life and natura! occurrences ; for example, Pen-
dennis, whi!e a story, attracted interest inom the wonderful
or unusual incidents related ; for example King Solomon's
Mines or jules Verne's stories of the moon, etc.; in fact a
novelist depended on chanacterization chiefly for success,
while a story-teller based lis hopes on incident. 'And here
lie found the proof of his statement that a novel depended
on length ; because a story, mere!y, could lie condensed,
while a novel required !ength to enable truthful character-
ization. He then funther defined a nove! as "-an imagina-
tive prose narrative which aims at presenting, through plot
and dharacterization, a picture of human life."

lie illustrated the dharacter of the so-called Eliza-
bethan novels by Ancadia, showing how the authons at that
time used the niove! as a means of displaying great
ingenuitv in the use of language. He attributed the evo-
lution o( the nove! in a great degree to the widening of the
circle of the reading public brought about by the greater

]PIANOS.
T0 RENT5EE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST

perfection of the printing press and consequent more rapid
production of books. He showed how the novel satisfied
the desires of the many who were unable to attend the
theatre, whidh was up to that time almost the only mediurn
of seeirig human life and incidents portrayed.

The Professor then continued to trace the history of
nove! from the type Arcadia, through the great precunson
of the modern nove! Gi! Blas, to Defoe's wonks in the
beginning of the i8th century, culminating in fundamenta!
development, at least, in the works of Richardson and
Fielding.

The social development was, as lie pointed out, a great
reason for the appeanance and popularity of the nove!,
cneating a necessity Nvhich demanded a supply ; and as the
finer feelings were portrayed in the novel mn distinction to
the drama a higler cultivation and greater appreciation
of the finen qualities of human life were necessary for the
appreciation of the nove! ; and thus the decay of the drama
is nelated closely to the rise of tIe novel.

Having pointed out the origin, and his conception of
what a nove! is, he proceeded to explain its use.
How men wene conflned in experierices by the routine of
dai!y life and in the nove! found a broadening of their
experiences and sympathies and a consequent enlanger of
if e.

He referred now to the abuse of novels, to be fo und in
tIl "dime-novels " for example, and remarked "lThere is
no larger proportion of false biography, science, ethics or
theology, but the safety in these othen departtments lies in
fact that they are but little read."

Not only did novels widen our expenipnces, but they
also quickened oun interest in life and sîarpened our
observations.

In conclusion le referred to the almost numbenless
dharacters of fiction that tlrong uipon our memory, and
said : - I think thene needs no other plea for novels than
the many hours of happy and innocent enjoyment, of solace,
of freedom from depression and weariness, wvhich the great
magicians of the world of fiction have provided for their
readers"

At the close of the lecture Prof. Alexander announced
that Prof. Robinson of Knox College wou!d deliven next
Saturday's lecture in the Biological building on the subject

Palestine." This lecture wi!l be i!lustrated.

UNWORTHY.

There's such a bannier 'twixt you and I,
That thoiigh each bitter day were spent in fight;
E'en tili the closing of Death's final nigît,

Yet would it <lanken a!! oun mutual sky.

Oh !were it augît the barnen world holds high,
That keeps me hidden frorn the earnest liglit
0f thy pure eyes, I'd hur! a Titan's miglit

To save the hope I suifer now to die.

If I wene only worthy, love, to keep
The hallowed memony of one reverent kiss,

Til! the drear after-years shou!d slowly roi!
Their kindly dankness o'en the tnoubled deep!1

But I will seek no nearer joy than this-
To bless thee for the beauty of thy sou!.

H. H. NARRAWAY, '98.
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

MeGilI debate to-morrow night jr
the Conservatory of Music. Let every.
body corne.

Rev. Wm. Patterson this afternoor
at 5 o'clock in the Y.M.C.A. A greal
treat is in store for ail who attend.

At the University of Heidelburg.
students taking a laboratory course are
nuw required to take out an accident
insurance pollcy.

Principal Grant, of Queen's College,
Kingston, lias decided to allow only
bona fide undergraduates to play on
the football team hereafter.

Knox College formed a hockey club
last week to be officered as follows:
President, Harper Gray, B. A.; Captain,
R. W. Diekie, B.A.; Sec.-Treas., A.W.
H are.

Messrs. Barron, Craw, Davidson
and Anderson represented ourY.M.C.A.
at the Convention in Brantford last
week, and took an active part in the
business of the gathering.

In last week's Corridor Cullings it
was stated that the St. Michael's
Dramatic Society had gone on a tour
to Brantford, Gait and Guelph, This
was a mistake. It was the Nelson
Stock Company.

The total attendance of students at
Harvard this year is 3,o45 against 2,892
inl 1896 0f this number 1,814 are in
the college, 407 in the Lawrence
Scientific School, 278 in the Graduate
School, and 546 inl the Law School.

Last Tuesday evening a Burns'
Supper was given by Knox Students.AIl the orthodox Scotchi dishes-
including haggis-were provided, and
the birthday of Scotland's great poet
was loyal]y celebrated. We may have
a fuller report next week.

THE VARSITY,
At 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon

the Mathematical and Physical Society
ihold a ladies' meeting. Miss North-

way, '98, will read a paper on IlThe
British Association." A debate on
IlResolved, that Modemn Languages is
a better training for women than Ma-
thematics," will be held, Misses Daw-
son, '98, and Hall, '99j, taking the
affirmative, and Misses Wooster, '9)
and Macdonald, 'oi, the negative.
Misses Moore, '98, and Harvey, '98,
will conduct Il Physical Experiments."
All are invited.

The University of Chicago gives
eighty scholarships and. fellowships
aggregating $-2o,0c0. Harvard gives
115 scholarships Of $225 each. Yale
gives $30,000 to needy students. At
Corneli 125 students receive free edu
cation, and there are given in addition
to this twenty-seven scholarships of
$200 each. Columbia gives twenty-
uie sclîolarshiips of an average value
of $200.

Prof. Robinson, who is to lecture on
"Palestine " in the Biological Building

on Saturday, will amply repay ail whio
go to hiear hirn. Since coming to Knox
College about a year ago, Prof. Robin.
son has become famous among us for
his splendid powers as a public speaker.
He lias travelled in the East,' and
knows bis subject thoroughly. The
lecture will be illustrated.

.At the Modern Language Club
meeting last Monday afternoon, Miss
Henry, '98, read a thouglitful paper on
1Robert Browning" ; and W. Rea, a

splendid sketch of Byron. Next Monday
afternoon the French Vaudeville wiIl
be the topic. Scribe will be taken up
ay Miss E.M. Sealey, '99, and Labiche
by Mr. R. H. Rowland, '98.

The Medical College at Tokio,
J apan, has iooo.women students

An open meeting of the Natural
Science Association will he held in the

*Biological Buildings on Friday evening,
February ii. in thue Lecture Room a
,programme will lie given, consisting of
addresses by Dr. Sheard and Dr.

*Bensley, and a fine musical programme,
after wliich the Museum will lie open
for inspection. Keep the date open for
it, and watch for further particulars
concerning it.

The editors of the VARSITY would
like to urge iipon the readers of the
paper the dnity of helping to provide
news for this department of Corridor
Culliugs. We cannot make news.
Often when the printer is clamoring
for more Il copy " we wishi we couldf.
But we are anxious to inake this de-
partment complete and interesting, and
with your help we can do so. Let
everyone who knows any personal or
news item of interest to VARSITV readers
jot it down and hand it to the janitor,
addressed to THE VARSITY. If all would
do this there would lie no lack of
interesting cullings.

The Normal College Literary So-
ciety elections at Hamilton took place
last Friday afternoon, and after an
exciting contest resulted as follows :
J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., ist Hon.
President ; R. A. Thornpson, B.A., 2nd
Hon. President; Hon. J. M. Gibson,
Patron; L. H. Grahanti, B A., Presi-
dent ; Miss Tuer, ist Vice-President;
F. C Shaw, B.A., 2nd Vice-President;
J. S. Martin, B.A., Recording Secre-
tary; Miss Mclnnes, Corresponding
Secretary; W. H. T. MegilI, B.A.,
Treasurer; Committee: Misses B. H.
Nichols, B.A., Evans, Wood, and
Messrs. J. Taylor, B.A., W. A. Wilson,
B.A., and Holmes. Editors of Col/ege
Jottings, N. F. Black, R. B. Page, B.A.

Grad uates
of the University who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will lie
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will lie carelully and neatly
finished. Our address is still
4t4 Spadina avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and wve will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.
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M1 Yonge St. T1. D. Delaîinere, O.C. Il. A. Reesor

Sttits, Overcoatings, liants, Gowns, Hoods, etc. .Tyir1tgh'lC..1<s

AI.......4'. IF~ AIn.max, THE BROWN BROS., LîMITED

NASMITH'S CHOCOLATE BON-8ONS
The NASMITH CO., Limited,

470 Spadina Ave.

64-68 King St. E., Toronto.

Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
Account Books

Agents for wiri Foiintaiiî <e-GtithlIe B-est

GEO. SMEDLEY THE PISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 2.1 King.4t. PI'., )d'k of, onimerce 131d.

XVill receive P111ilS and Concert ltîgagenieits W. o. McT.îggart, B.A. (Tor. Univ .), Mgr.

Indrictor of Varsity Banjo, Mandolin anti (iitar Clbs, Amdiî fcîîiiiainiewe ecir n

Tecachet Toronîto Cc)] lvge of Mcîsic, Itisho;) Stracitin Aicliio onnii-iniweTci n

Stiool, P'reshyteriatzi Ladies' Coiege, Victoria Col- Sniiool Bards. Good Ainerican connections. Vacan-

<cge, Loretto Ahey. 'lel. ff'05. rie tilleil 9,350.

~be ~a1acbaù1~Dr. i. GORDON MeLEAN

3 CHAIRS 
Nrl'

471 Yonge St., Cor. Wood 1 lent Chamber.4, 144 Yonge Xtreet, T'oronto

Special discount to Stodents. Phonie 89.

0 J. A.MILLS, D.D.S.
The O uttseidA Dental Surgeon

of an Overcoat Grcîduîte and Medalliit in Practicai Dentistry of

j That's the part everyone sees. j oîîtcs£ Stew,înt's Block, Solith-West Corner of Spa-

SDingy and spotted, no matter howv wefl dina Ave. and College St., Toronto.

Smade it mav ho. it is condemned as an Speciai discournt to Students.

old coat. We remove the spots an
brighten Up the coat for a trifle, and
thon you have a new coat agatin.

R. PAeRKER & Go.
HEÂ10 OFFICE ANDO WiIRN4- 787-791 Vonge St.

SBRANCiIF.ii59 Kinge St. W., 201 Yoiige St,, 471
Queeo St. W., 1267 <jîîeen st. W., 277 Qiieco st. E.

PHnONEs 3037, 3640.,2143, 1004, 5098

DR. A. F. WEBSTER
D)enrtal Surgeorl

Telepitone 3W16 Toronto

OFFICE 32 Bloor Street West

Gold Medaililt in Practicai Dentistry, R.C.D.S.

<ljliieNo. OaS

J, Kerr,.C.
\VDs'h ii IL. A. Giranti

X. Mîacdonaîld
Jîîlîî A. l'.îteî 011

McCARI'HY, OSLER, HOSKIN &
IIARItIS 'iiRSl, SOLICIT101<S, isruC.

Frchîîil 41tiilil iî ig, V ictori a trt,'rnt

D'Alton McCariv, OC. 1B. iB. (3,, Q.C.
Jolir 1 loskin, 0.0, Lt). Aîlaiiî Il. Crelin.îî, QC.
le. Wi. llaircoi)iri W~. Il. lta'noîîd
W:V M. Doigl. Il.S. Oslr*
lelglitcîii G. McCartlîy 1). L. \I,(';irtliy

wELLS & MacMURCHY

LSAHRISTitIS, iý"(i

linn il 2Union Station, Front Sti cet,

R. M. Wells, Q.. Auîgils M.icMireliy

W . J. M J1 leE &cc-.

Contraciors fur

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
86 IING STREJ6I WEST, 7ORONT()

Telephione 6,3..

W. D. T*YLoOR
Suecessor to Htisser,, o. Vformerly Piddingtori's]

NE11 AND SEIfi Il <NI> IeOOIiIELLFR

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. EIm Street, Toronto.

Second Hand Text-Boolls purchased and sold

ISUY ONL-Y THE BESI
ROUl[RISON'S PURE PAINTS, OILS 'AND MNIS

Manu tact ured liv

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LTD.

2S3 à895 King St. W., Toronto.

DENTAL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENT IST

Discotnnt to Studcnts Telepîhoîle 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over D ývis Bros., Jewelers

O. H. ZIEGLER, D.D.S., M.D.S.
' * DEN'TIST ...

CORNER YONGE AND GERI<AID STREETS
flanes 9 tO q.

OFFIrCE: RooM 21, TîtFORUM.",

Office Telephonle 22~32. 1-bouse Telephione 4129.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.



THE VARSITY.

VRSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Comfortable

Bo o t s
Shoes

TRY B, H&O.
BLACHFORD58

114
Yonge Street A - ,A

TORONTO
PLUASE MENTION

VAR131TY le

Pastirnes, and quote

011-

The Whitely

ORe

inter Sports, Games ani %xmileo x
s Prices.

Exerciser
Sandowv, and ail the lea(l-
ing instructors in plîysi-
cal training recommcnd
The Wluitelv lixerciser
as the Mnost perfect device
for developing. ail the

muscles. Senti or eall
for )OOklCt, Il Plîysi-

\ cal rCulture."

A complete gyrnnasiumn.
Can be put up oU a (loor
or against the wvall in any
rooin in a momn-iIt, and
afforcîs the Mnost perfect
exercise for every part

o the bodyk
"oflI the ody ives
alive." 4'0

Q.
G

THE H-AROLD A. WILSON CO.
I.ill'ite(l\35 King St. W.

TORONTO /

c34
King St. W.
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